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WITHSTOOD ATTACKS

DETERMINED TO UPHOLD PARTY

TARIFF PLEDGES.

BIG BUSINESS IN PARCEL POST

In First Three Months Over 150,000,.

000 Have Been Handled Discov-

ery of Body 8olves Lin-

coln Myste'ry.

Wnshlnton. President Wilson, vir-
tually on tho ovo of the convening of
congress In extra session, is In com-

mand of tho tariff situation, nud de-
termined to uphold the tariff plcdgoi
of the platform adopted at Nnltlmorc.
Important additions to tho tariff free
list, as reported. Include raw wool,
boots and shoes, hide lenther, skins,
meats, lard, salt, Iron oro, timber, agri-
cultural Implements, sewing machines,
typewriters, printing presses, road ma-
chinery, news print paper, wood pulp,
cotton bagging, barbed wlro iiikI steel
rails. Tho president wns reported to
bavo withstood renewed nttneks upon
tho freo raw wool schedule ns em-
bodied In the bill to bo Introduced
from tho ways and means committee,
nnd delayed decision only on tho sugar
schedule, left open for senators and
representatives from Louisiana nnd
beet sugar states to Agree .to accept
free sugar In three years.

Mystery of Disappearance Solved.
Exeter. Neb. The mysterious

of II. J. Moyor from bin
homo In Lincoln In January wiia
solved Sunday by the discovery of his
body near hero by a party of hunters.
A gash two Inches long on the right
Bide of his throat and tho abnence of
nny weapon with which bo might hnvu
ended his life led the coroner's jury
to return a verdict of murder. The
body wob discovered by some boys In
n draw on the Albert Illba farm In Lib
crty township sojtth of hero.

a BUSINESS IN PARCEL POST.

More 'than 160,000,000 Packages Are
Handled In Three Months.

Washington. More than 150,000,000
parcel post packages woro mailed dur-
ing the first threo months tho system
wns In operation, according to compu-
tations announced by postnl experts
nnd based on reports from tho fifty
largest postofTlccs. Approximately fiR
per cent moro business was handled In
March than In January. Chicago leads
nil other cities, ,8f)G,744 parrels being
bandied In two months; New York
handled ri,fl07.07G nnd Boston 1,057,030

f Fatal Auto Accident.
Lincoln. John Miller, n tnxlcnb

driver, was killed Sunday night nt 11
o'clock, when tho car which he wns
driving lunged Into tho fountain nt
Eleventh nnd J streets. Four others,
two women nnd two men, wero bndly
hurt, but tho fifth, a man. escnped
without barm. Tho party was return-
ing from Iinice's pnrk, racing tho car
north on Eleventh street. It smashed
Hlmost squarely Into tho fountain nnd
tho body of tho tnxl, with its occu-
pants, wns thrown Into the empty
fountnln bowl. Miller wns picked up
from tho bottom of the fountnln nnd
hurried to n hospital. He died with-
in fifteen minutes from tho tlmo of
the accident.

Benefit for Tornado Victims.
Lincoln, Neb. Lincoln peoplo by

tho hundred turned out to a theatrical
performance given nt the Oliver for
the benefit of sufferers of tho Easter
tornado In this state. Snle of tickets
previous to tho opening of the doors
amounted to moro thnn $l.'JO0.

boxes, which sold nt $10 nnd
$20 to society folk of tho cnpltal city.
Tho tnlent of the bIiow comprised n
number or tho Orpheum nnd Lyric per-- ,
formers ns well as several well known
nmnteurs of tho city. Tho event was
arranged by locnl theater managers
who wanted to contribute their mlto
to relieve tho conditions brought
about by the devastating storm which
swept u part of tho stato n short
tlmo ngo.

General Barry Takes Charge.
Sawtello, Cal. flonoral Patrick II.

Carry of Greeley, Neb., lias succeeded
T. J. Cochrane as governor of tho na-
tional homo for disabled volunteer
soldiers at Sawtello, Cal. This ap-
pointment wns mnde shortly after tho
resignation of Governor Cochrnno, and
nbout the tlmo or the senatorial Inves-
tigation at tho soldiers' home In Saw-
tello lasi fall. The new governor of
the home comes with nn envlnblo rec-
ord ns n soldler-leglslnta- r. Ho served
two terms in tho Nebraska legislature.

"Tip" O'Neill Commissioned Colonel.
Lincoln. Neb. "Tip" O'Neill, presi-

dent of tho Western league, has been
presented with a colonel's commission
by Governor Morehcad. Tho honor
was bestowed upon O'Neill ns appre-
ciation of his services to clean pro-
fessional sport. Governor Morehead
waB treasurer or tho Mink lengue nt
the tlmo or Its organization, nnd la
nn ardent bnsobnll ran.

Total recolpts or tho Red Cross so- -

clety ror tho reller or flood sufferers
have reached $616,000.
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TO WAIT 110 LONGER

POWERS PROCEED TO PUSH THE

BALKAN ALLIES.

CAMPAIGN OF RETALIATION

Suffragettes Thought to Have Fired a

House Worst of Flood Situa-

tion Said to Be About

Over.

London. It hns como to tho knowl-
edge of the powers that tho Balkan
allies have decided not to deliver
their reply to tho terms of pence pro-
vided by tho nmbassadors until Scu-
tari wns taken, It wns decided at the
conference or tho ambassadors held
at tho foreign office to Insist that the
reply shall not bo longer delayed.
This decision will bo mado known to
tho allies through tho ministers of
powers stnttoned In the Bnlkan capi-
tals. Tho settlement or tho Titrco-Bulgaria- n

frontier, which nil tho par-tic- s

have agreed shall be drawn In n
straight lino from the gulf or Enos to
Mldln, gives tho powerB the necessary
excuse ror hurrying the nllles.

Think Worst It Over.
Rhnwnoetown, III. The peoplo or

Shnwnoctown believe that the worst
or the flood situation is over. The
Ohio river has censed to rlso and
there Is ample rood on hand ror pres-
ent needs. Tho business buildings
which It wns reared had been under-
mined are still standing.

UNABLE TO COLLECT LEGACY

Chicago Woman Penniless Because
Husband Is Missing.

Chicago. Penniless nnd unable to
collect n legacy or $25,000 unless she

MRS. RICHARD L HARGREAVES
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Mrs. Hargreavea, who waa Mis
Grace Bryan, younger daughter of the
secretary of state, probably will
spend a great deal of time In Wash-
ington. She waa married only a short
time ago to a young business man of
Uncoln, Neb.

finds her husband or establishes his
death, Mrs. Martha May has appealed
to tho police to search for him. May,
a traveling photographer, disappeared
five months ngo. A few days later
Mrs. May received word her mother
had died nt Dresden, Gcrmnny, leav-
ing her nn estate valued at $25,000.
Tho Gorman law requires the signa-
tures of both husband and wife, or
proof that the husband Is dead before
a legacy can bo awarded.

Avenging Mrs. Pankhurst.
London. Tho suffragettes, continu-

ing their campaign of retaliation
ugalnst tho sentencing of Mrs. Emma-lin- o

Pankhurst, their leader, to n
term or Imprisonment, have succeed-
ed In destroying another largo country
houso by fire. As In several previous
cases or tho kind, tho residence,
which was situated nt Charleywood,
Bucklnghnmshlro, wns unoccupied, but
wns being propnred Tor the reception
or a tenant. Tho owners or tho build-
ing, n firm of contractors, estlmnte
their loss nt $12,500. Cards Ifearlng
tho Inscription, "votos for women,"
and other suffrngotte mottoes were
found on the grounds. No arrests
wore mnde.

Want to Join Us.
Washington. UnlesB tho Huerta

government conquers tho rebellion re-
cently created by tho secession or the
northern states of Mexico, an attempt
will be mnde to cause an annexation
of this northern territory to the
United States, according to the opin-
ion expressed by Senator Kali or New
Mexico. Fall Is ono or tho senate
commutes Investigating revolutionary
activity along tho border.

Inspector Rejects Gasoline.
Superior, Neb. State Food and Oil

Inspector Clarence E. Harman has re-

jected 20,000 gallons of gasoline
shipped by tho Mutual Oil company of
Lawrence, Kan., to this place, Last
wosk ho rejected several thousand
gallons of gusojlno shipped Into Supe-
rior by tho same company, Tho gaso-
line was rejected because It Is heavier
than permitted by the Nebraska state
law. The company has a distributing
station at Superior and another at
Fremont.

e THE SPRING
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TORNADO IN MISSOURI TOWN

HUERTA MAY RETIRE AS PRESI-

DENT OF MEXICO.

Score of Residences Demolished-Splr- lt

of Confidence at Cairo-W- ork

of Cleaning Up Day-

ton Progressing.

El Paso. To satisfy tho factions in
the Mexican mclcc, General Huerta
hnB agreed to the naming of Pedro
Lnscurain as provisional president,
said ndvlccB received here from the
national capital. Lascuraln would
servo out tho uncompleted term of
tho Into President Madcro. As min-
ister of exterior relations. In Madero's
former cabinet, Lascuraln is entitled
to servo as next in lino in view of the
deaths of Madcro nnd Vice President
Suarcz. This arrangement, it is be-

lieved, hns been offered to the constl-tutlonnllB-

now fighting the Huerta
government In northern Mexico. n

Sanitary Conditions Improving.
Washington. Major Rhodes, direct-

ing sanitary work In Dayton, O., has
reported to the war department that
the work of clennlng up was progress-
ing satisfactorily. Ho expects to re-

main in Dnyton nt least ten days.
John IF. Hammerson, or tho Dayton
citizens' reller commltteo, has urged
President Wilson to send engineers
without delay to survey tho Miami
river with a view to providing against
the repetition or the flood disaster.
Health and sanitary conditions
throughout the flooded region of Indi-
ana are rapidly improving, according
to reports to Surgeon General Blue of
tho public health service.

Tornado Wrecks Missouri Town.
Sturgeon, Mo. William Mathls,

elghty-Beve- n years old, a retired farm-
er, was killed, his wire Mary, and his
daughter Duty, aged twenty-four- ,

were probably fatally Injured, twenty-f-

ive persons were moro or less seri-
ously hurt nnd a score of residences
were demolished when n tornado
passed within n mile of Sturgeon
Thursday afternoon.

Cairo. 111. Although a steady down-
pour of rain fell here Thursday nnd
tho rough flood wnters are washing
the sandbags piled on the concreto
leveo wall, there Is a spirit of con-
fidence among Cairo's citizens and
many bellovo that tho lovee'wlll with-
stand the flood oven should the wnters
rlso high enough to overflow It. Whon
darkness fell the gauge showed n
Btago or 64.0 feet.

, Dayton, O. "Dayton Is facing one
of tho gravest problems that any city
of the world has ever faced and we
want the people of tho world to know
we nefid money nnd food for our
stricken people," said John H. Pat-
terson, president of tho relief commlt-
teo, after he returned in company with
H. E. Talbot, chief engineer, from a
tour of sections of Dnyton that jvere
swept by tho flood last week,

Three Years for Suffragette.
London. Mrs. Emmellno Pank-

hurst, the lender of tho militant suf-
fragettes, was found guilty nt tho Old
Balloy sessions Thursday and sen-
tenced to threo years' penal servitude
on tho chnrgo of Inciting persons to
commit damage. '

Washington. Convinced that pub- -

.lie business would bo expedited by
tho practice, President Wilson hns
decided to set aside two hours each
week for "heart to heart" talks with
tho newspaper correspondents, Ono
hour will be devoted to tho writers
each Tuesday morning nnd another
hour will bo given over to the sniuo
purpose Thursdny afternoons. , The
president will discuss administration
pqllclcs nnd sketch his official pro-
grams, much of the matter discussed
necessarily being In confidence and
solely for tho guidance of the writers.

FEVER VICTIM

UNITED STATES WILL RECOG-

NIZE CHINE3E REPUBLIC.

River Highest Ever Known in Cairo-Or- ders

Clean Up Day In Omaha

Fatal Burlington Wreck
InWyomlng.

San Francisco. The news that tho
United States government would of-- ,

flclally recognize the republic of
China caused wild rejoicing In San
Francisco's Chinatown. The Mongoli-
an population of tho city took a half
holiday to celebrate.

Washington. The United States
government has decided to recognize
the Chincso republic. Secretary
Bryan conferred with President Wil-
son for nearly an hour nt the White
House, completing the details. A note
Is being prepared at the stato depart-
ment to bo addressed to China
through the Chinese minister here.
Whether it will be presented before
the meeting of the constituent as-

sembly Tuesday or Is intended to
reach the Chinese government on that
date has not been 'disclosed, but the
mere presentation of the note to tho
Chinese minister and resumption of
foreign international- - relations with
the Chineso minister nre regarded In
diplomatic circles as tantamount to
recognition.

Clean-U- p Day for Omaha. '
Omaha, Neb. Easter Sundny's tor-

nado claimed two more victims Wed-
nesday. Field H. Russell, aged sixty-tw- o

years, Injured the night of the
disaster by falling timber, died from
the effect of his wounds in a local
hospital. Tho other death was that
of the five-year-o- daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Ludington. The lit-

tle girl had been convalescing from an
attack of scarlet fever and exposure,
but the storm hastened her death.
Mayor James C. Dahlman has issued
a proclamation declaring Saturday
and Sunday, April 5 and 6, volunteer
clean-u- p days. He also urged all mer-

cantile firms to grant their employes
a holiday Saturday so that their ser-

vices might be employed In the pro-
posed clean-u- p of the devastated dis-

trict.

Fatal Wreck on Burlington.
Sheridan, Wyo. Two men were

killed, one fatally hurt and seven oth-
ers badly Injured Tuesdny afternoon
when two Burlington pnssenger trains
collided head-o- n at Wnkcley, five
miles east of horo. The dead nre:
Walter C. Taylor, Sheridan, route
agent for tho Adams Express com-
pany; "Mump" Mobbery, Tacoma,
Wash.

Goes to Illinois University.
Washington. Dr. H. C. Babcock.

specialist In higher education In the
United States bureau of education for
tho last threo yeara has been chosen
dean of the colleglato department of
the University of Illinois.

New British Ambassador.
Washington. Wnlter H. Page t

Cardon City, L. I., editor of the
World's Work nnd member of Double-day- ,

Pago & Co., publishers, has ac-

cepted President Wilson's offer to be
ambassador to Great Britain.

A carload of potatoes given by
Washington state farmers was shipped
to Ohio by express.

Nicholas May Abdicate.
Ixmdon, A Vienna dispatch to the

Dally Telegraph sayB a report Is cur-

rent that King Nicholas of Monte-

negro Is ready to abdicate In favor of
the Crown Prince Danllo. Tho recent
rumors of tho serious illness and
death of King Nicholas arose from the
ract that bo suffered a fainting spell
ns a result of excessive clgaret smok-
ing. A Constantinople dispatch says
tho Turks have occupied Slllvrl, to tho
southwest of Tcuatnlja, on the sea of
Marmora.

BRIEF NEWS OF NEBRASKA.

The Deshler station is now lighted
by electricity.

The Deshler Are department will
give its annual ball April 15.

The contract has been let for the
new school building at North Plntto.

The new opera house and 1. O. O. F.
hall at Bladen has been opened totbo
public.

There are nearly fifty ,cnndldntcs
for city commissioner ut this spring
eloctloti.

A York produce firm has sent eight
carloads of eggs to Chicago in the
past two weeks.

Tho annual meeting of the Masonic
Wand commnndry of Nebraska Masons
Is In session ut Omnhu.
, Efforts aro being mnde by York
business men to land the stute tennis
tournament this summer.

Tho Woman's club district meeting
for tho third Nebraska district will
convene In West Point April 9.

George Popcjoy, seventeen years
old, residing one-hul- f mile cast of Gib-
bon, dropped dend Monday night from
henrt failure.

Church societies of Stella have been
busy collecting clothing nnd other
donations to ship to the tornado suf-
ferers in Omaha.

Seventeen confirmations were per-
formed by Bishop Williams at the
Episcopal church of the Holy Trinity
at Lincoln Sunday.

Business of the Rock Island railroad
at Deshler for February amounted to
$8,004, n gain or over $3,750 over the
same month Inst yenr.

Tho volunteer firemen of Grand
Island, one of the oldest organiza-
tions In the state, held their annual
banquet Thursday evening.

Denlnl Ib made of the report that
Manager Shaner 13 to be released
from the control of tho Hastings base-
ball team ror the coming season.

The members or the six locals of
rarmers' unions around Nlckerson
have purchased the Holmquist eleva-
tor there and will start operations.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Adnm McMutlen and
the latter's mother, Mrs. Greenwood,
residents of Wymore, nrrlved home
Sunday from a trip around the world.

At a meeting of the Fremont base-
ball fnlr committee It was ascertained
that $550 was cleared toward the fund
by the entertainment given last week.

Patrick Kcogh, formerly an accom-
plished musician and bandmaster; hns
been sent to tho poor farm at Beatrice.
Paralysis had rendered him helpless.

A class of twenty-nin- e young people
of both sexes wns confirmed by Rev.
L. J. Powell, pastor of Grace Lutheran
church nt West Point, Sunday even-
ing.

Fremont's fund for the relief of the
tornado victims has reached $917 and
it Is steadily growing. Fremont is
distributing Its nld, having sent sums
both to Yutnn ana Omaha.

Col. John W. Hnrper, president of
tho First National bank of Sidney,
has donated a carload of western Ne-
braska potatoosfor the Omaha suffer-
ers.

Fire, supposedly of incendiary or-
igin, partially destroyed the home of
William Dettlott in Beatrice Wednes-
day night, and a small amount of
money and several pieces of Jewelry
were reported taken.

With tho close of tho month of
March, W. H. Hogrefo of Stella round-
ed out thirty years' continuous busi-
ness in the merchandise trade, carried
on on tho same lot, with a brick build-
ing replacing the original frame struc-
ture in 1898.

Rev. I. W.. Corey and family of Fre-
mont have gone to Kenosha, Wis.,
where they will make their future
home, Rov. Mr. Corey having accepted
a pastorate there. Mr. Corey has
been pastor of tho First Baptist
church of Fremont for five years.

George Howe brought to Fremont
from Yutnn a crushed, d

clock that went through the tor-
nado. The clock stopped at 6:27, In-

dicating the hour of the Btorm, which
Ib figured out to be just 22 minutes
ahead of the Omaha storm, which
struck at 5:49.

Geologists of the stato university
are making an exhaustive survey of.
the swath of the tornado which
swept through eastern Nebraska last
Sunday.

Tho new Congregational church at
York was dedicated Sundny with ap-

propriate services. Rov. T. M. Ship-her-d

of Lincoln preached the dedicat-
ing 'sermon.

Tho large Btorago oil tank that the
Northwestern has erected at Fremont
for tho stnrago of oil to be used for
fuel purposes on engines has been
completed and Is being subjected to
tests.

An effort Is bolng made by citizens
of York to have the state tennis tour-
nament held In that place this year.

The houso of Granville Church, a
farmer residing near Nebraska City,
was burned and he contracted pneu-
monia and died a few days later at
the home of Edgar Pursell, where he
went whon his home was destroyed.

While four young men were exam-
ining a revolver at Endlcott
the weapon was accidentally dis-

charged and the bullet entered the
abdomen of Harry Weskerchen and
Inflicted an Injury from which he died
a few hours afterwards.

The clnss in agriculture of tho
hlgb school will test seed

corn for the farmers in 100-ea- r lots.
Arrangements nre now being made

looking to the erection of a new Cath-
olic church and parsonage at Bcemer.
It is expected that building operations
will bo commenced soon-Joh- n

Syneck, a Burlington brake-ma- n

living at Aurora, was crushed
between some cars at Grand Island,
Thursday night, and died a few hours
later, He was endeavoring to turn
en tho brakes of some cars that were
being switched when vhe fell and
three cars passed oyer him.

GIRL SUFFERED

TERRIBLY

At Regular Intervals Says.
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vege-

table Compound com-
pletely cured her.

Adrian. Texas." f 1aW nlnAmiM tt- -

adding my testimonial to tho great list.
and hope that Itwlll
bo of Interest to suf-
feringliiSrslsKl women. For
four vcars I Buffered)

ilBCW bbbbI untold agonies at
AIT JB rogular intervals.
ma Such pains anc?

cramps, severe chills

Xtl to
andsicknessat

then finally
until

stom-
ach, hem-orrhair- es

I.
9 ' wk 2k would be nearly

hllnri. I hnA flvn
doctors and none of them could do more-- .

than relieve me for a time.
"I saw your advertisement in a pa.

per and decided to try Lydia E. Pink-
ham'a Vegetable Compound. I took
seven boxes of it and used two bottle
of the Sanative Wash, and I am com-
pletely cured of my trouble. When I.
began taking tho Compound I only
weighed ninety-si- x pounds and now Iweigh one hundred and twenty-six- r
pounds. If anyono wishes to address-m- e

in person I will cheerfully answer
all letters, as I cannot speak too highly
of the Pinkham remedies." Miss Jes-
sie Marsh:, Adrian, Texas.

Hundreds of such letters expressing-gratitud- e

for the good Lydia E. Pink-ha- m's

Vegetable Compound has accom-
plished are constantly helntr nra(vwl
proving the reliability of this grand old
rcmeay.

Lvdla K. Pinkham HfullMnn rv n
dcntlal) Lynn, Mass. Yonr letter will
oe opcaea, reaa ana answered by a
woman and held la strict confidence.

Heredity.
"That girl has such a motallc

voice."
"That's because her father madi

his money in steel."

8HAKR INTO YOUR SHOESAliens hoot-i;u- tho Antliopilc powder forllml, nchlntt, swollen, nervoua feet. Glvevrct and comrort. Makes wslklnf a delight.Bold everywhere. 25c. Don't accept any silb-tltii- te.

Kor FHEi: sample nddress Allen SOlmitod, Le Roy. N. Y. AUv.

The Course of Love.
"First, he sued for love."
"Then what happened?"
"She sued for damages."

A FREE SURPRISE BOX.
In another part of this paper you

will find a large ad of the Loose-Wiles- '.

Biscuit Co., Omaha, Neb. They offer
toscnd to any reader a box of assort-
ed biscuits absolutely, free. Don't mis
this opportunity; Cut out the coupon
from their ad and mall it today.

To the Point.
"That waB a very appropriate re- -.

mark the Jockey mado when they
, --iled him from under his mountt
when it Btumblfd and fell on him."

"What wbb tho remark?"
" 'ThlB is a horse on mo.' "

A CLERGYMAN'S TESTIMONY.

The Rov. Edmund Heslop of Wig-to- n,

Pa., suffered from Dropsy for a.
year. His limbs and feet were swol-
len and puffed. Ho had heart flutter

ing, was dizzy
and exhausted at.
tho least exer-
tion. Hands and.
feet were cold
and he had bucU.
a dragging sensa-
tion across the-loi-ns

that It was.
''wsVlJa" difficult to move.

Rev. E. -Heslop. hoxeB of
Kidney Pills the swelling disappear-
ed and be felt himself again. He says
he has been benefited and blessed by
the ubo of Dodds Kidney Pills. Sev-
eral months lator ho wrote: I have-no- t

changed my faith in your remedy
since the abovo statement was author-
ized. Correspond with Rev. E. HeB-l- op

about this wonderful remedy,
Dodds Kidney Pills, GOc, per box at.

your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co.,
lluffnlo, N. Y. Write for Household
Hints, also music of National Anthem
(English and German words) and re-
cipes for dainty dishes. All 3 sent free.
Adv.

Bear's Grease and Baldness. .
In a recent volume of reminiscences,

tho writer states that baldness h

moro common now than in his
early days, and ascribes the modern
man's loss of hair to the decrease la
tho use of "bear's grease." This-pomad- e

was made principally of lard
colored and scented, but '"hairdress-
ers, many of. whom called themselves
professors," used to advertise 'the-sluught-

of another fine bear,' ex-
hibiting a canvas screen depleting la
glaring colors a brown animal of ele-
phantine proportions expiring In a sea-o- f

gore."
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Depends UrrelySUCCESS uponono'sphjs- -
leal eondltl on.Ho man or woman can da thirfr

work U troubled with a weak stomachor a torpid liver. Don't ba firtlnaij
Don t procraatlntte.

Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery

riromotet tho flowof dlarectlve Juices,
tho liver and purines and

enriches tha Wood. It make men
and women strong in body ami
ScUto In mind.

Atk Your Druggist
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